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The.Centriii titureb.•
Dr. rinser Sustained. , .

The Presbytery of Allegheny met In Se-
wickley, on Tuesday, purslane to adjourn-
ment, and was opened with 4rayer by the
Moderator. .

Dr. Swift, 'Chairmin ofhe COMmittee
appointed at the late meetingof Presbytery,
to meet with .ehe parties in Dr. Plamer's
-Church and reOoncile differences, if possible,
reported.. The report pfelented two anemia-
Uses, which (not ,having the docunient to
copy in full) may be brieflypresented asfol-
lows e. .

let. It was recommended that Dr. Plemer
resign his pastoral relation with the Chinch
or, if that were deemed inexpedient, 2d, To
accept thepreposition of the "Church" party
to reimburse the memorialists to the amount
contributed by them from pending peen-
niaryobligations" as a settlement of thecame.

Mr. Conrad moved the athiption of the first
alternative presented in thereport.

Dr. Plumer naked the reading of thepaper
of the memorialists!, in which they had as
"rented to thef,fpietiniary". settlement. The
Committee of the Church submitted : let. We
will retain :the name of the Central Church.
2d. We will retain the chirter. Id. We will
retain the building of the Central Church.
Therightto done was clear, inview of defi-
nite arrangements" entered info, and' agreed
uPoP by both parties. If Presbytery does,
not endorse this voluntary agreement, it will;
only breed difficulty.

The Churchhadprospered under his charge.
In the beginning, they had but forty-four
members; now it was three-fold.thatnumber.
Dr. P. then read the statement touchinghis
case, presented by the Church party, in which
they assert their confidence ;in hia consistent
adherence to the deelaratien made by theGen-
emi Assembly:

Mr. Conrad said that the.: first alternative
fell in with his idea for, theproper settlement
of thequestion. In view of his probable de-
parture for the field ofwar, a short time since;
he had prepared a paper to the same effect,
which he had intended to offer. If Presbytery

' should conclude that the existingrelation be-
tty:len pastor and people of the CentralChurch
shoild be sustained, he could not endorse the
action. Highly' as hi esteemed the Doctor,
he could not sustain him in his coarse. He
would not dare to leave this house unless he
made a clean breast of IL

Dr. Plumer said his position was simply
this: Ile neier bellev'ed that. God would give
usa peace by bloodshed. Every battle makes
it harder toreconstruct the Government. He
had prayed that God would. give saccese. to
righteleasures., , No mistchads right to impute
opinions to him which he disavowed. Charges
against him were t "inforences'"•—“conse-

' q_uctozet;" for ;which be was not responsible.
tie had voted:for the -resolution, passed at theIlast PresbyterY, because they were expressed
in plain terms, ofwhich. be approved. Was
it right for Presbytery tostep in and dissolve
ehurch relations on groinde that he did not
sanction 7

Dr. Annan Wished to explain that his offer-
ing noobjection 'to the arrangement for ad-
justment on thepectiniaay basis) was not to
be eclastrited intoa sanction of the question
at thebottoutaf thiscave. If his vote was to
be so •interprited, it was impious—he with-
drew it. Thu ChurchCourts hadrecommend-
ed that the :blessing of God should be im-
plored on cur arms for their success by land
and EO3. Thi4 werebound by that authority

to see that their peelers, did their duty. If
there is a cense ender heaven upon which the
blessing of trod shotild be implored, it is this.

Mr. Annan: thee quoted extracts from a let-
ter of Dr. Plamer s, *HUM some time slime,
inwhich severe throats agt. liast "abolitionists"
were contained. •

Dr. Planet interrupted to state that if he
ever had written oucha letter, the fact had
escaped his recollection.

Dr. Annan'resuming; anted that the reso-
lutions of the last 'Presbytery, of ' which Dr.
P. bad approved, werepronounced in Cincin-
nati and elsewhere, as"milk-and-water." If,
however, Dr: P. can votefor theseresolutioas,
he has mime:iced one position of his—he bee
voted ona subject which is not an nor colas-
tisal one.'

Rev. D. E.-Nevin did not think it strange
that exception should be had to an omission
on the part of Dr.P. to pray for the soldiers,
but the arrange:meet fox adjustment of the
case had beep agreed epee by the partlee,and
Presbytery ought to be satisfied.

B. Li. Davie discussed ilia financial view of

the case, and contended for the right of the
majority to rule.

T. 11. Neein said that the great difficulty

in the way of meeting this case clearly and
fairly, was the introduction of individuals—-
pershns into the.controversy. Dr. .Plumer
was not the party of either part- Hewes not
arraigned before Presbytery charged with-dis-
loyalty or anything else. ilia inilioideol ease
"sight to ba kept out of view. The question

. •teecossiipg to /Detractions of Presbytery to
ad, (i'woittce)low can the differenceslie-
',_-_,... Hie members' of the Central Church be
`"‘••'' y /us conviction was that the only

reeoncilt xi , to effect this end was' for the
possible a •draw. Thii difficulty,too, was
pastor to w,. • LUC •jai h Tai., -;interest'interest
not limited ':to • •

teaches intioitely :farther. 'The Theological
Seminary will have' to i.t:ar a large share of

the barthen,i rest "040bIlitl Presbytery.
expression as woul d

ought to give such' an
satisfy all people that th•n

.
h oD

ad no sympathy

with any one whose posits , yep.
t question

of theday was questionable s

Dr. WilliaMe believed with t. 64 writherecommendationthattheto witho. in
wisest and the best. No prayer ,fTered

general and Comprehensive terms. hab-
Dr. Plutnerinterrnpted io say that he

[Malty prayed that God would shield :the6.'4:
diem in the day of battle, that peace might
speedily be restored. , •

Everything, Dr.'Willianis, renamed, every-
thing exceptthat god would give thew ' ,servo-
TheCongregation is suntans to hold together.
But the tailtire of the Doctor to pray as the
eircemstiumes of the time require redder/ it

Impossible,! lie believed the public were
awaiting with intense anxiety the decision of
the question here.- The Doctor's (Planer's)
Church Is'eqmmonly spoken of as the '''Seces-
sloe Mulish," and eo Ioa(fas be (Plumer). re-
Ames to pray. for the, enemies of-oar arms the
Cearch and the Seminary cannot prosper.
The Church' wilt suffer diameter if this thing

is permitted to go withoutreproof tram Pres-
bytery. Stonewall'iackson was a Union man
of Dr. P.'sji stamp-'-Stevens was also. The
Doctor eloquently urged the adoption of the
first alternative.

Dr.. McLaren concemcd ie.theremarks of
Mr. T. H. Nevin. lie was in favor. of the

'first alternative. The choice fu Presbytery
was • differeet ,thing front' a hoice-in' the
Church. He had been charged with speaking
sarcastically during a former discussion of this
qaeetion. He denied the;eharge.' He was a
"plain,hluit man," and spoke his mind as.be
thought and felt. •He was hiondlytowards
Dr:Planter; and'always had " been. Ile be-
lieved, howhver, with Dr. Williams' thatDr.

inPlaer was not sound in•the popular, fif tima-
Aleutbers ofhie Chlich were grosPing

with megalith to find that hominid not endorse
them, in the nee/lees they,: were making in
this,,, anhely , war, with. his priyers.
carioca prayer, presented tO 'Prelbyteri at its
last meetipk, was n beautiful composition, bat
it was An evasive prayer. Dr. P. ought to be
aware, that he Is conspicuous al a sympathizer
with secession, and that heonght voluntarily
and magninimously to retire..

Dr. Pleniner Laid there was anappeal to
his magnanimity.' When he was appealed to,
to do a magnanimous thing, all he wanted to
know was,!se itmegnanimous ? and he might
doit. • Bete was • largeportion of his charge
willing to deny' themselves bread to keep up
the Church. . Godhad interposed insiremark-,
able way to enable his friends to paythe debt
or, the Chareh. Should he desertthem 7

Mr.iCentad said that • hearing the Doctor's
emphatic Manner speaking'made bine half
doubt • whether 'he was not in error, until,fur

-reflected: upon 'the fade. The question tar
Presbytery was, what le the position of'; the
Doctor on the Unionquestlon Tho chides
in his Chetahis quoted in thaSouttfaiaa
.Idenoethat there is :divide& sentiment in the
North.f ;Ought'that impression to go abroad
withentprotest from thePresby4r77 • •' Annan said 'that the Doctor Aught to
.affirmhis voiltion deoidedly: It 'hi, is loyal
feW words *MIN: suffice 'to -Mike it appear.

LTo quote Or. 'Bricklnridgo in thisDagville
Ileinanor %Silence:.en, this subject les/nor:Li
treasinhoii-The Doter evidently wasof the

•Otilhotta' Mehool--sittiachial •le the• !'State
Itlghts"ldea; Therebels 1121greatly rejoiced
'at the,course takemby.theDoetor: , Theyhave
:taken great pinata circulate the -foot that
they hove anactive friend in:Allegtomy city,
and are anxious 1.0.have him take the lead in

ari"Orgardratiou for their benefit. .

ldrittboy.aaid that he was 'a Southern
reariliVrtli,bufithat liewisfor bincountry,
restdrto otter his life if' necessary. -(Dr..1.:
interrupted,luayingtut would_ do the same
thing.4? had. Juiped
P would 6t ttillteelf tight -bgarellifi country.

Thepstiplit:fernald-lOt bear - silence this
•sebject.;a4tablltfiAidatoti: *odd crashihint,:
Ns prafilitrolthe noinid.slteruatlm -

ViAsburgit dazettg.,
TIONi3DAY MORNING, JULY

CITY jAFFAIRS.
Jur-oprzeuz rum's or TE cur.

' lilwrFoitor.aatcai 'Oclncaviiron tor the
,flaseWe,by0 E.Shaw, p o. b 5 Fifth .street—coiteeteddally:':
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A Sunday-Train an the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

- -

Thepatrons of
..

thePennsylvania Railroad,
, . ,

orrather those residing within easy access of
this cityy recently ;prepared petition, which
Teanumerously signed, asking the aompany
baron aSundayAccommodation.train between
this tandcity Turle creek, for thepurpose of
~

, .

enabling those:who desired to Visit the city
an opportunity tondo Co.-The . .iolltioners
slaked that theWu reach the city 'before the
usaelboor for public'worship: We learn to-
day thatthe-Companyles responded to the
.wishes of the netitioneri,and theSaperintend-...
• eat has ordereda Sunday- train, on and after
Sunday'next, to be runts follows:

Arrive at Pittsburgh, ' '10:15
1:00. 111.

It will ter. observed-that, by the above ar-
rtingetnetit,lhe train qsnnot well ho used as a
meanisofSundayPleasuring by those Who, de-

-. tire to epend theday in drinking and reveling,
to the annoyance of acme in the suburban
witlagee along the route. In the morning it
will only.bring.in those who 'reside out of the

- city, or who may,,bo out.,with their. friends ;

and those who.go out in. the-train-on Sunday
_ afternoon will hive no. 'opportunity to • get
beet till the following' day. A- betteepian
could not have been devised tO„,prevent the
el! Ableb. we have hinted -it. . , •

The Aquatic championship.
The., No* York:C/Ipper thus speaks of

young Hamill, whose exploikat the Boston
-,- Regatta we have already noticed

• . "Josh Ward,of Newberg,. N.Y., is nnques,
tionabay entitled toall tbe tamers accruing to
that proud position 'At the prnttime ; but
how--Jong be will boldOtiit 'remains an open

, - qdestion. We Write thus,-because ayoung
man bellingfrom Pittsburgh; Pa., turned up_

- - the' Fourth of July Regatta at )loeton,
,makingIlls advent there in the most uneaten-
btatione manner possible, beating Doyle and

- other, fast .!ans there with ease, as
ipernsal of_ our report -elsewhere-will osldadn•
llamill is the cognomen ander which this now
comet in the aquatic horizon Ails, and lt Is
thought that hecould glve.Ward a pretty good
pull for itin arace forthechampleaship.. Ile
.(Hamill)when stripped; exhibits muscle'. of
the toughest'. desorption; appearing not an-

' .a' bag 6r• almighty_ hard potatoes.'
. -Why;Couldn't arrangements- be' made for a
Hongpull and a strung pull-between these

• :knights of the,Oar t -It would take -amss-
' tingly and prove one of the chief sporting

:events of these:non. Let the matchbe made,
/ mad thear,give way, boys,' will be the word."

Mr..; Hamill returned home 1yesterday.
Ybe boat which, he rowed was unfinished,
havincbeen left in, that-Condition by her

./ . maker, and 3tr. Hamill was nereqn' itmore
,than five tabantis , before-the race. lie won
essilymakingi.. good time- and: distancing

' ' Mott of -the-competitors. The Bostonians,
jealous of the offered. a large
bonus if beeardEld ieave theprise purse in that
city, but he declined... It is a vety handsome
•one, of red; white and blue silk, and is highly
prized by the winner: •

Coinmendl-ble 14ovie.
Thecitliens of Di:Ruse-me borough recently

tod' a macittng for Blonday.evening, to

Zicet candler!" hospital supplies for wound-
ed Committee of six ladies -wore.
tippoint.A. and on- Tuesday evening they :

• 'ported the.;.°ll°wlng: Caulk; P36,90-420 wore
":4hitorilad-but not yet paid in.

64km.r A urgc,agor,'T load of swessartes for the.
'mounded badelot• ..€""ated49 th eeiLizisn g•

.Bovink Society: a. "ea.4i.rganised toprovide
apparel, whichsuitable •r articles ; of vie...'4l°o it

held lie 'fink questing this "414."Smn' This
a commendableNery.moven:!l:o,64dwe hope

tosee it imitated, by every,war.. bc7°4ob "d
township in the county. .

"TUNI.ONDON TDINII ON ins • have--On Thursday evening our citizens will
,-another opportunity of hearing Prof. lifen.

npowthis interesting subject. - Let it not b.
forgotten.that this-oration has been delivered,
before the President.bis Cabinet and our Na-'
Heald Cdrigiess.; also befori.the Governorand
Legielature ofPennsylvania, and that it Was
received with So' much favor; both in Wash,
itgionmad In:Harrisburg, as to induce our
Senate and House to iscormoend its delivery

,

in every couitirsest Pennitylvania. Lot
no one wholovei his country anewouid have
his heart warmed for-itedefeoce, against ar-

• iitocraey abroad nnd.trquou at home, fail ,to

t.eu.ssti Baigia may;atall times be found
at Caraaghan's,titederal street, near tho.Dia-
mond,Allegheny city. He has now on band
a beautiful assortment Cravats, Hosiery,

Gentlemen's Under-clothing,: of
the latest and Mostappro'ved styles. if you
would seea full alsortment ofelegant furnish-
inegOods,call !at Carnagban's ,weil known
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring astablish-
inept, Federal itreet, near the Diamond, Al-

; is. dais
•,

licrreas You -TBa 102 D (CoL. Rowurs's)
Bitatucas.—bli.'Ellis IL Williams,formerly

a compositor orkthe Gazette, but lately a mem-
ber of the Pittsburgh Sanitary Commission,
will leave the city, this afternoon, at foar ,o'-
eloeb, for- the 'kezdaeula. Mr.Williams Will
take all letters entrusted to his Care if left is
the eomposizirs; roost of the Gazette, 'before
half past three 'o'clock. .

irri New York dailies are received aim.,
day by express; and are sold at three cents, at.
Hants, Masonic, Hullo-Fifth streetianAnorth-

eas,t corner Beath COinMen and Federal street,
Allegheny.' They are served to all parte of
the city...Lea:lre orders at. Hunt's andget.
'OMregularlyiand promptly:

Tim BATTLII or.Pirrsimnatt LANDING AND.
Tar. StsOr,l Beidle's
Dime Series contains the history oI this pas-
sageof the warin the;westcompiled teem
(Mobil reports entl.the. correspondence' in :the
Jennie's. It iisfor sale atUr. henry Mines's,
Fifth street,next deorlo the Post Office.

AsciTsiza .Bair. -We'. .

that a suit for libel .was catered to-day before,
justice' Llageoian, of Birmingham, by Dr:. C.
F. Etowah!, editorof theidboararitung,agatust
the Repetaikaair. -We ace eut iafarteedao to
ehe 'character of, the allegedlibelous matter..

. . .

DXBiR',goaEi aliaritoc N.--A German- manned •
Toter nor,:sodding in last .

• was prostrated On Monday forenoon,at Oran.
by's Goal -worts front thp osmosis ,* bast, and
.died in tiro boars after:Bs leaves a wife and

been
Current,for a dayorlied that Colonel Childs.
or.flim-Pourtti, Psonspleania Cavalry, was
killeel.in otie of ,Ibe battles near rftiohmOnd.
'Up to this -time. , bowover, wetiara Mimi-rod no
confirmationofthe report , -

4311. T. GLASS BEPOIITZD A FAIIIO7RII.--One
of the nuisen who' escaped from Savage

.• Station,roporto that itWlStOdilliathliteapt.
John P. Glass,!of tho EneehilorBr)gide, had
tooticapturod b 9 ;t enemy: ' Tb)a teamere
rumor and lacks conk _ •

, Ouenelghber.. Johnston; at the corner' of

I Smithfieldandloarttretreetei; roams to-hare
-beau fortunatehe securing the agenej;for Dr:
Ltialtey's GenuineBlond ftearchsr,.`as thede,
mendfor that enedteine at present'. Deena to

ILI,AT VAl3BllloioiCrillialkl4
S. Wright', of Colonel Blaeli.'s regiment, List
Washington, ill with thaforer. wife re-.
'nelvid "a dispatch, yeatendeb 604:41.t0
gin:rating her to go.to,Vfannington:
' tic; D. A.Pinner, of "Ategoitioiii"bat
preelfor,the 'army4p .Vttlints, to look4fter
the toldlera fronklifeKeeeport and, vicinity In
Oen.bleOlellan'iannye

- Azoikes, flesh. itoot. of lioeur .and. Shoes
jest,teeeifett at-the X5891310 lkoottbe
tioadd;N 9 65 Ugh:street, and sell!itoheap--

: CeLzu3rns Btuus, 47 Bißti stony bii Just
• :»calved dr• of llalne, Dreg.'

• . • Priam from 4175 to 17,27. MID Iwo pf
Eusba's 7 octavo Pianos.

•

Dr. Elliott found himself in a delicateposi-
tion. The discussion 'has, mistakenly, been
Dr. Plitiner=Dr. Plumer. The true question
is, how may the diftlotilties in the Central
Church be healed? Both parties adhere to
our Book. ' It instructs us in a principle which
meets the case. When a call is prepared it
must be presented to the Presbytery, who, if
they deemit aspedient, will present it. This

principletwelles to this cue. What deter-
mines es lam? Is it decided by number.?
No. Majorities are often wrong. Wealth?
No. One man may buy out a church. A
church must be "fitly framedtogether." No
church will otherwise prosper. If he were
satisfied that the act would bring the church
together, he would vote thefirst preposition.

Therepresentatives of the two partiessin the
Church, whe were present, were Invited to
speak. Mr. Willi D. Riddle, Capt. Martin
and Mr. Smith a peered on behalf of the

were present,

Dr. Dale plied on behalf,of the
Memorialists in a annex. 'so eloquentand ef-
fective as to prods loud tckens of applause
from the assembly. .

The vote was then had on- the adoption of
the first alternation, which resulted as fol. 1
lows :

Yeas—T. U. Nevin, Rev. BigotSwift, Rev.
L. L. Conrad, Rev. Wm. Annan, D.' D., Rev.
A. Williams, D. D.,Rev. J. F. McLane,

1 D.D.
Novi—John B. Stokes, R. 11. Davis, A.

Cameron, Revs. John Lannits, D. E. Nevin,
`L. R. MeAboy, D. D.

The casting vote was thrown in negatively
by the Moderator, Rev. David Cunningham,
which decided the question against the first
proposition. .

When the Presbytery met, aft.e'r 'the recess,
the question came'op on the second alterna-
tive, that of sanctioning the Pecuniary agree-
ment between the two parties in the Central
Choral. 'Appended to,this were some regula-
tions recommended for the disposal of the.
money to be paid by the one party to the
other, and the formation of a new church, and
also some eihortations to the Plower party to.
-be loyal, etc. After a long debate, in which
the moat strenuous efforts wore made torelieve
the Presbytery from appearing to sanction the
tonne of Dr.Plower, which course has caused
all those difficulties, the simple endowmentef
thefinancial.plan was all that was adopted.
. Afterwards, a series of loyal resolutions
were offered, entirely distinct from the Central
Church matter, and the yeas and nays were
called. The resolutions were passed unani-
mously. When Dr. Plumer's name was
called, he declined to vote. Attar some fur-
ther propuitions and discussions the Presby-
tery ;adjourned about midnight. The only
things done were—inthe first place, rejecting
thefirst alternative of the Committee, design-
ing to dissever Dr. Plumes connection with
the CentralChurch; and secondly, sanctioning
the pecuniary egieement between the memo-
rialists and the Plumer party.

Central Board of Education.
The Central Board. of Education met

on Tuesday evening. Present—Messrs. Brash,
Harrison, Hatter, Lowe, MaMiley, Sergeant,
sad Nagloy, President.

The minutes of the preceding meeting
were read and approyed.

The monthly reports of the principals of the
High and Colored Schools were read, and or-

dared to be received and filed.
The monthly report of the Secretary was

read, and ordered to be received and filed.
A communication from the principals of

the Ward Schools recommending the tetra
duetion of Eobinson's New Elementary
Algebra as a text-book, received and Sled.

Warrants were ordered in payment of the
followingbills, viz
W. S. Ilartm, printSag and atathmary...----$3l GD
J. B. Weldia, otatlonary . - 7 G$

Eta? pa., book. and atat10n0ry........- 481
Schuchm,..6 I Co., andraying diplomas-. 380

Elm 3 Schwartz, tin work 1 97
fingh Bolos, washing towells and resuming

GI. W. Weyman, abemlca" ls"...— 6 52
Water Tax: ...»......»...»:.:....

-. 14 .1.5

Dir. McAuley, from the Committee on
Teachersand Salaries, presentedthefollowing:

That the salaries for teaches, eto., for the
ensuing year be to follows, vin :

Big!. &hoof—Principal, $l,OOO ; Professor
of Mathematics'$900; Two female Assist-
ants, each $440; Profenor of Penmanship,
$225 ;;Professor of Drawing, $150; Janitor,

.Colored Sehool—Principal, $550,; one As-
sistant, $220; Janitor, $BO--total, $B5O.

vAlp scuooLa

First Ward—Principal, $BOO ; three Gram.
mar Teachers, $320 each ; three Intermediate
Teacher:3,427o each five Primary Teachers,
$220 each—total, $3,670.

Second Ward—Principal, $BBO ; two Gram-
mar Teachers, $320 each; tale Intermediate
Teachers, $2lO each ; tone Primary Teachers,
$220 each—total, $2,860.

Third Ward—Principal, $800; three Gram-
mar Teachers, $320 each ; three Intermediate
Teachers, $279 each; ten Primary. Teachers,
$220 each—total, $4,770..

Fourth Ward—Principal, $BOO ; two Gram-
mar teachers, $320 each; two Intermediate
teachers, $270 each ; three Primary teachers,
$220 each—total, $2,010.

Fifth Ward—Principal, $BOO ; five Gram-
mar teachers, $320 each ; four Intermediate
teachers, $270 each ; eight Primary teachers,
$220 each—total, $5,240.

.SictA Ward—Principal, $BOO ; three Gram-
mar teachers, $320 each ; five Intermediate
teachers,s27o each ; nine Primary teachers,
.s22oeact--total, $5,000.

Beseeth Ward—Principal, $BOO ; one Gram-
mar teacher, $320; one Intermediate teacher,-
$270; five Primary teachers, $220 each—total,
$2,490.

494 115th Ward—Principal,$800; three Gram-
:tar teachers; $320 each; four Intermediate

theirs, $270 each; six Primary teachers,
$220 'faoh—total,'so,l6o.briar, Ward—Principal, $BOO ; two Gramm
mar teeoheri, $320, each; four Intermediate
texeliorif $270 each; six Primary teachers,
$220

Grand tenet, $30,065.
YourCommitteealsorecommend that teach-

ers of less than one year's experience In teach-
ing in the public: soboole be allowed a salary
of tacitly dollars per annum less than the
rates named above. .

Your eJtimmittee recommend. further, that
'the s'ehouls shalt be kept open during the en-
suing yearfrom September 1,1862, to July 1,
1863, usual holidays excepted.

On motion of Mr. hunter, the report was
accepted, and the recommendations of the
'Committee adopted.

On motion of Mr. Brush, the text books pow

in useln the ward schools, with the exception
of Perkin's Algebra, were adopted for the en-
suing year.

On motion, the Board proceeded to the elect-
lion of teachers and janitors for the High and
Colored Schools,which resulted as follow, :
. Big?. Philotus 'Dean ;

Professor of Mathematios, W. W. Dickson ;

Female Assistants, Misses M. A. Dickson,,
Mary Maitland; Protestor of Penmanship
and Book-keeplog; A. Cowley; Professor of
Drawing,-Ilenry Moser; Janitor, Bush Bolos.

' Catered Schoot.—Prinolpal, George, B.
-Yeah:in ; Assistant, Miss Emily Burr; Jan-
itress, Mrs.Sarah Ellabury.

Allen Cordeltwas cleated Collector for the
First ward.

Orinootion, adjourned. -

- • Data Note Quotations,
. Corrected especially for thi Gaulle by

llesiro. Fold k Lare, of the National Bash
_Safe irep .wler. , gatell uncertain itt.,prosent:

PITHIOVIII. July ,1602.
. .., 04001.21. i , __ Diseemst.

Now England States. % Viretac Wbmlinit••• INew.Yark State.._..... % Wheelingbranches-.
New-York City...-. par Virginia, interior....loa4o
Bow Jersey.. ....... 34 North Car01ina......... 60,
Penna. Phila.7.. .. : .pr South Carolina. ...... .. 60
Penna., Pittsbarg-h; - Georgia .....

-10

Ien. aped, psyluri. par Alabama. ..-.,. 60
'Bk. Pitteb'an.ptintfell Linthdana. .... 60
IronOily Bk. . " tan Menlll.3l. -4. N

illechsuice• ilk.." 656 Tennessee ' /A,

Country- 12 mks es- - • 0h10........---....... par
cept ,specie paying.; 34 Indiana, 'free. ~. 3

Bk. of Bawer co-prem..3 Indiana, b'k state-. par
-Bic. of Fayette co. . '3 i11in015............:.....3240
Franklin Bk.,Wash.. 3 Wisconsin ' Sark
Mott.Bk.Brostuar's . -3 10ra................-..:. 1
Delaware par Michigan
Dist.of Columbia ' 2 ti1450ur4....-.........460
Maryland, Baltimore: par Canada _........preen.
liar/land, 'lnterior-. 1 '

Zsettatens-Belling tat-
adelphla% COAL.:Com--.9ellinVigatl4lo

on New•Yoik- Phil
table (wadi;

atbankable funds.

WOIIIIOEII XIID i Panionza.—Wm. Deploy,
teci., yesterday received a. telegruphio dis-
patch, after' a correspondence by the wires
since fdonday_morning, informing- him' that
his son; Capt. Theodore Dapley, of' the 43d
regiment, (Col. 'flail) Is' a prisoner 4n 'the
hands of therebels, having lost an arm pre-
vious to his capture, in of. GenbleOlel-
isn't reaent.battles.;,. - -

,• , .

411 .0110 sac WOl/1110S0. —It la 'spirted that
AllO.OlllOOl, SOO 4f _J. J. Clillaspia, Elq.,
,wsi Among ,thei Wou4ded to the, hospital at

8401115.431a51D15. Vilkats cur arrA7 TPA drfren
bad. tru wounded in the foot.

THE LATEST:NEWS
BY V3MIWIL

FROM :WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL"DISPATCHES:
18Pecha phrratch to thePittsturgh Gazette.]

WASHINGTON, July 9,1862'
ARIIIIIO THZ 112011.0!Ut

The Senate had a long diectuntion to-day

on the policy ofarming the negro s. Preston
King had a new bill,ltehich he Moved as an

amendment to Mr. Wilson's Militia bill, al-
ready before the Sentite. It authorises the
enlisting or negroes, te be armed and equipped
as soldiers,, arid 'usedi. for digging intrench-
'manta, or any othei.;military purposes for
which they mightbe wanted. • •

Messrs. Saulsbury mad Patine opposed such'
attempts to elovate the miserable negro.

Mr. Sherman argued that the rebels had
persistently used negroes for all militarypur-
poses, and we ought to do the same. He
warmly urged a mote vigororts end earnest
prosecution of the wit*: i .

Mr. Peesenden tirades. tine speech, denounc-
ing the milk and water pnthiy, calling defame
strategy, trying to humbug the people with
flaming hi:Malmo(viotoriess that were really
disgraces, declaring this white kid glove war-

fare would not do any loioger, and insisting
on;the use of negroes, like every other means

of power God has.given us.
Rice's speech was markodly signifteant.'

That an old and , bitter Breekinridge. Demo-
era,'should go further for prosecutink the war
vigorously than border State loyalists pro-
voked special notice. Ile:deelared that we
must now choose between acknowledging the
Southern Confederacy and using all the means
God has given ni to crush' the Confederacy.
Great Britain had long erePloyedaegiments of
blacks in Canada, and Witeltington and Jack-
son had used them suoseisfally. If right for
them, why was it wrong for its ? The' rebels
made use of torpedoes, poisons, and all bar-
barous means of warfareiandyetwe hesitated
as to whether it would be right and humane,
and civilised, to let negroes shoot at them..

Mr. Wilson, of Mass:, after planting our'
present military condition, complained of the
rose-colt:dud military and newspaperbulletins
from before Richmond, and urged the imme-
dist° necessity of a moritrigoroesProsihution
of the war.

By this time GarrettDuis was thoroughly
stirred up. He started off in his usual strain
—negroes are of no acqoutnt for military put-
poses—couldn't fight—barbarousand inhuman
to arm them--Morder rape,massacroing of the
innocents, torture, universal anarchy and
desolation, etc., etc., se:cording to the cata-
logue of horrors. ;.

Mr. Wilkinson cornered him with Jackson's
ass of Degrees at 'New Orleans, and with his
address of thanks to them aftervrards, but he
dodged very skilfullyby declaring there wail

urgent necessity then and none now. He
complained that Senators from extreme.
Northern States were willing to-bring the-
horrible danger of arming the slaves upon
the border States, and. asked, "Why won't
you listen to as who know more about the no-
groes than you do?"- At most . he was
lag that negroes should be used in loading
cannon and swabbing or even firing on cer-
tain occasions, but he 'prayed that the Sena..'
tors, if they had any- regard for innocent
women and children, not to make occasion.
. Rice at cure replied. *regretted that

the Senator had foliud subjects fer his el.;-
queriee in arming Indians at Pea Ridge, or
that he had not come down •later and de-
nounced the use of the maddening compound
of gimpowder and whisky at Richmond. But
these ,were only actions of therebels. The
Senator's eloquence was reserved fur (litter

•purposes.
Mr. Dli'illy interrupting; asked: Do tbo

barbarities of rebels justifybarbarities in us 7

Mr. Rice continued—l will answer the Sen..

ator very briefly. ,If a stranger had entered
the chamber during the Senator's speeob; be

would bare sennoted him to be 'an etubssen-
dor from the Southern Confederacy.

Mr. Uarrett iDavlr, excitedly—lt's not so.
Several Senatots called out "order."

This little pissage between an old Breokin-
ridge Democrat and a border State coercion-
fat, excited great attention.- Davis lost his
tamper, and get decidedly the worst of the

debate.
Mr. Rion rettitued Let the Senator say

what he Piantas. ho won't disOompose
Davis [crabbedly]—Will, don't you mis-

represent me.
Mr. Rico sopped thatbelted represented him

fairly, and given the-exact spirit of bib
speech, and then went on urging the necessity
of putting forth our 'every power. The Sena-
aloe. was willing .negrues should, in case of
necessity, be used-for loading and swabbing

and even firing cannon. Why not, he would
ask theklenatorr letthem be used for loading
and swabbing and bring muskets?

TUC ADJaUSINIIIIiNT or COPOIPS3.-

IS is generally believe* that CoOgress will
adjourn next.:ll.londair. But 'Bulb businers
remains except, the Confiscation and Tariff
Bilis, which ere in the bands of Conference
Committees; Provisonal Govern-
ment BJII, Which still hangs fire in the Senate.

. Thesame law; authoring , the.,omployment
of negroes in nillits7 duties, is pretty oortaib
to be crowded through before adjournment.
TheRepublicans seem 110601010US on the sub-
ject, and the late reverser before Richmond
have opened the eyes of many conservative
Demoorats.and border kale men to oitr peril-
ous condition, and the absolute necessity of
availing ourselves of every possible advan-
tage. .The feeling against the present easy
mode of conducting the war is latency, and
well nigh national.
TEM NEW TIMM HICRALD TIM ADIIINIS•

18TIA:flON.
The recent course, of the New York 114irald

In threatening , the President with being do-
posed If he don't displace Secretary Stanton,
creates groat indignation. To-day's
Jim! calls for its suppression, and the feeling
is general that suppreasing little pa-
peri for half what the lleratti has said, while

it goesunpunished, litntolerable. ;
rasarove is rue FULD.

/Cis announced thatwe have nowat Stoat
Royal quits adivlsionofPipe's army. l'opo
took theHold

ecaionat..
Major GeneralSigel end staff, 'and Brigs .-

flier General Welib, are in town.' •

comactiour'n 'mimosas 'TO Till: NOW. 'CALL
roe recora. .

Senator Dixon telegraphs from Conneaticut
thet.,they.wilt fill uptheir quota ofvolunteers,

under the new call, there with alacrity:
01111.,BUESSIDIeII 2100115:'

as the fact has been published In both
Wishinetee- and NeW,Tork papers, there can
be hohana now fu telegraphing that Bain-
side's troops passedRoams Monroe In tram
poits, on their way up the James river. last
Monday. There can beano.doubt that, by
this time; BarnOdahasjohtedMoPlld. lan

lavOl',
~Intritdi!eid.llll.esseiOnity .

trineirq.0111,pbnlfhisg all whohen q auk
way. given lad or,oomeoitto therebellioni irvr,
11',stfn,s4ist
Menfir4V Impdf mrab

It is hoptii hy.scone for such a bill as this,
to seennrjuvrtrial toall rebels, and to avoid
anynonfiseation ofslave property.

' YB. LING'S BILLAPPILOVID.
'Preston itini'sbill, for- the enlistment of

negroea,, which the Senatedebated this after-
npon, was approied by every member of the
Military Committee, before introduction. It
liberates ill slaves so enlisted.

Senators; Fessenden4:Wilson, and others,

ibitteriy deriouliced Secretary Stanton's press
'censorship iystem.

TOLR NTATAILST TO ZUROPE.

It Is supposed-now, that one object of the
War Department In the temporary'suppres-
sten of news about the Richmond battles, was

to delay the news gett`ing to England. It
turns out that even this was a failure, as it is
now known that the rebels had supplied the
Baltimore secessionists with full files ofRich-
mond papers up to last Saturday, which were
sent-off by, the last steamer to each of 'the
prominent pondOn and Paris journals. • ono kIUo4
RITIIORED IXTORTANT CIIANG IX TUX VAR

It is whispered in wall posted circles that
within the Week important changes in the war
policy will be announced by proclamation by
the President. AMong these will be author-
ity to the depends commanding departments
to employ Ifor military purposes all negroes

approaching then lines.
Rang VIGOROUS RICASUIIIIS DERANDRP

There has been a heavy pressure among the

Republicans for more earnest and vigorous
measures in the conduct of the war, and sev-
eral Congieseman are Waiting now only to
unite with 'a delegationito call on the Presi-
dent to-morrow so soon as he can receive
them.
NAJ. ORS. ERV 7 WALLACE SIRENADED—HE 'RE-

SPONDS, FOLLOWED BY SAW. CARRY, SENATOR
LASE •NO mons.
Maj. Gen. Lew Wallace was serenaded at

the National to-night. An immense crowd
•were in attendance. On making his appear-
ance at thebalcony, Gen. Wallace was greeted
with 'uproarious! cheering, which was con-
tinued after almost every sentence of his
speech. Ile accepted the compliment, not for
himself, tint for the brave comrades he had
left behind'him, and who had won for bim
the distinction !thei were confirming. Ile
supposed they were mostly Indianians who
were tendering the compliment, and lee had a
peculiar pride in accepting itas such. There
were peculiar circumstances under which the

Indianians had enlisted in this war. They
were under tße cloud, and had been pro-
nounced cowards by authority. They had
written their Watery differeetly now, for• the
'regiment he had the honor to lead had!sworn,
ae they took their banners, to remember
Buena Vista :and wipe out -the stain.
The other;day they had returned those ban-
ners tothe balls from which they came. At

Dunelson they had been shot to shreds. At

Pittsburgh Landing they were almost shot
away, and the shell had carried off the whole
union, but they had never waved save over
victory for the nation, and honor to the"irow-
ardly Indians:l' lie was no politician.: He

had:teen in the Senate to-day, and found the

question to Le whether they should use the
nigger' r'not. (The audience herebroke out

into tumultuous cries of "yes," "no," "yes,"
the yeses largelytpreduatinatieg.

The General'resemed. He found his audi-

ence very: much as he found the Senate—con-
eiderably Idivided. Let bim give his answer.
It shouldbe that of a soldier, not as a poli-
tician. Asa soldier, he believed it to be his

duty to use every means of enemy God bad
'given bins. It he could save his soldiers. (rem
unhealthy work by baring negrooa dig trench-
es or erect fortifications, he would hold him-
self inexcusable not to use them. [The cheer
tag here !di-corned out his voice for !reversal!
minutes.] As!silence began to be restoredL-
Vojees, "that's right; no guns, but spades
far them:"

Well, resumed the General, after patting
these negroes in the army, in positions of
great,peril, and after reaping great advanta-
gesfrom !their' labor, would it not be unjust
to leave them without arm( to defend them-
solves? Lliproarous ebOering here again
.1,ownedi out everything Ice some witnavAl
lie would not: outid the sensitive feelings of

r eul ier5, by calling negroes to their aid in
fighting,' except In cases of great emergency,
and thou they would bo glad to welcome as-

abStallee from( any quarter. ,In justice to
those who hadrendered assistance in hours of
peril, be would, at the end of the war, give
them their freedom.. The cry, which came to
us he hoped was false, but it came that the
.Army of the Potomac was in danger. 'lf so,
theGovernment was in danger. Ought Con-
gress, then;ta hesitate? We want soldiers.
We want them quickly. Was it safe,!, then,
for Congress to „go away without having
passedoa drafting law, to be used, if need be?
The Relicts Managed'things batter than we

did simply because they were most desperate.
Oh, that th 4 voice of the people could In-

fuse bold bone Into these people that were
governing therm! Hehoped they wont Anaug-

itl •orate new policy. He never expected
to march his, column again through a
country fillcif with • every thing they needed,
belonging to arreed.rebels, and yetnotbe able,

.

testae it to Make his soldiers comfortable.
The Generai continued some little time

; •

longer,iand then retired, amidntibounded:ap-
plause and abeam for Lew Wallace and the
Hoosier State fightingmen.

,

Sam.Varey followed with a tip topSpeech,'
urging !tuoref earnestness in the war, and do:.
(daring! thathe could say. such wasthe voles
of the whole iWest and Nerth;West:

Senator Lane, of Indiana, followed in the
same strain. t •

&boxier Colfax is at:tbis writing
night) !molting a highly significant !speech, '
fully confirming the intimation given in pre-
vious dispatch thin evening, about the probe-
Lie Change ofi the administration policy.. lie
declared with' great emphasis. that from! this
day forward the war late be conducted on war

prittelPies. IS)FromWashing
WASHINGTON, July 9.-4110 recently pub-

lished dispatch from Capt. Craven to Cons)uo.
dove Barragut mentioned the preparations of I
rebels Ao annoy ourfleet bya battery in the
vicinity of • Ellis'. Cliffs, and .Rodney,

-'iteting -Master Croaker communicates the
particulars ot an encounter on the morning of
the 26thulLi!when he .says we were attacked
bea battery apparently of not more than two
or tout-6-potinders, which were .conocaled in
a thicket under the blnff. Their firstabot,
from a distance of not Morethan 2eo yards,
took eifeek on the Harsh Bruin, injuring two
of her crew se rely.: Three other shots, fired
from abuse: t same • distance,,fell. sheet,
when round f grape from the Sarah Bruin
and et shelA:from the -Kensington, both of
ittitahidrepped with groat accuracy Into the
Midst of • the ,smoke -of their! guns:' silenced

Ahenroomplitely:•- Both the Sarah Brain and
the IKetiminghtm, together with- thelinemen
front. ttieivemle, continued firing till the
OUTS Aaround. AbAl ',COME brought there oat of

range; and: enabled the:Horace Beal ED open
fire with herbattery,. Whicttsbe"did with great
'animation, and the liking was 40110 until i
ill thermals weretehtof• range: ~• IP.-13mitbiortheCorret•Topov
grapiestZtiginiers, was confirmed MAT, b7••
the tiener4:-Tihr nomi-
nation has home pending
I:ltiakinteinithatite:KlX thettaipthrierbestir.,
Atattnig.,Hriteellat'/.oslenerWitCyniunteere .in
the Army. f SheBatlntlenilv.th 4 talgpatiba ofCot. it.ourett,
4idtetita-Campta Mai.McClellan. kg *rim'
*044ths-Prnitainit,'W:tilmistisatioisihi

.Iti.ij6t;l.-,Wi,,,lksßoiyst•rklita{s,o--?lh.rlfiiif.llhirtiisHirslsrrt to Geti:l49l4o.lati:
.•. '

Arrival of General-Burnside's

ONEN:HIS TRANSPORTS FIRED
ON IN lAMBRIVER.

The Rebel Battery on James Island
Attacked.

THE BATTLE STILL GOING ON.

The Prezident and the Secretary of Wu
at Fortress Monroe.

•
Special Dleixacfi to the Pittsburghauettea

PHILADILPHIA, July 9, 1862
A correspondent of the New York Sines

says Burnside's Division has. arrivedat Bfe-
Clellan's Headuqartsrs. One of Lis flans-
ports was tired upon in Jaules Wyss: No.

PUILA lELPHIA, July 9.—A Special dispatch
to the Press, from Stono Inlet, July let, says:

A rumor prevails bore, creating great ex-
citement, that the rebel battery on James
Island has been attacked to-day by the fed-
eral troops, under the command of Gen. Ste-
vens. Thefighting, it is reported, commenc-
ed shortly after 8 o'clock a. m., and, at the
time of writing, (3 p. m.) was said to lie still
going on.

The President and Secretary of War left a
day or two sincefor Fortress Monroe. They
will return to day. -

[Specie Dispatch to the PlttabOrgh Gazette.]
WASHINGTON, July V, 1862.

The Ohio Bridge bill, with a spfus of three
hundred feet, passed both houses.

The Tariff has gene to the Committee of
Conforenoe. RosT. MCKNIGHT.

lIIVIITH CONOUBS,-FIRST SESXIOI
WASHINGTON, July 9; 1862.

SANATL-Mr. rostei, of Conn., from the
Judiciary Committee, reported back the bill
to change the place for holding tho Circuit
Court of the II:8., for the District of West
Tonneau°. Passed.

Also from the same Committee, the bill
amendatory of the act prohibiting the °lave
trade. The bill authorises the President .to
make arrangements with foreign govern-
ments, especially Denmark, for temporary
colonising captured Africans.

Mr. King, of N. Y., from the Military Com-
mittee, reported the bill for the employment
of persons of African descent In building in-
trenchments, and for other war purposes.

'Mr. Davis, ofKy., introduced a bill to de-
clare another punishment for the crime of
treason. Referred to the Committeeon the
Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, the
resolution relative to a COOMM was token Op.
lie urged the passage of the bill as a matter'
of necessity to relieve the Senate from the
danger of being left without a quorum at any
time by the withdrawal of one or two II181:11,

bets, and argued that there could be no con;
atitutional objections to the resolution.

Mr. Cackle, ofVa., opposed the passage' Of
theresolution. as it would give to two or three
States the power to legislate for the whole
country, and-was entirely against the pro-
visions of the Constitution.. . .

ThePresident pro teathad tapaper read ex-
pressing hie views on the subjeot, arguing that
according to the Constitution no State could
be destroyed, and that the quorum provided
for in the Constitution, /meanta majority: of
the whole number of/Senators from all the
States. Ile cited various cases for the action
of the Senate as precedents in favor of this
position.

Mr. Cowan's' amendment was agreed to,
and the bill erapassed.

The report of the Committee of Conference,
on the bit making appropriations for sundry,
civil expenses, was objected to.

• On motion of Mr.' Wilson, -of Massachu-
setts; the bill amendatory of the net of 1795,
'callingforth the militia, &c.,was taken up.
/Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offred an amend-

"Ment, as a new section, that there shall be no
exemption from the performance of military
duty under this sot, or-any militia law of the
United States, on account of eater or lineage.
and whenever the militia shall be called into
service, all loyal, able-bodied male persons
shall be called into the defense of the coun-
try—and when the militia shall be Called into
the service of the United States,under this or
any other law, dm President shall have power
to organize them Into battalions. regiments,
brigades mud divisions, according to, nee or
color, BA be may believe the Oldie interest
may require. The provisions of the proceed.
ills sections shall he construed io ai to apply
and include volunteers who may hereafter be
called into the service of the United States;
and all pe.sous who have beee or may here-
after be enrolled into the service Of theUnited
States as volunteers, reeeilre. the'sime
pay and rations as soldiers are iidw allowed
I y law, according to their respective grid's..
This caused a lengthy debate, Messrs. Sahls-
bury, Sherman, Carlile, King and others
participating.

Mr. Pesseoden, of Me., said he would not
deny that in his State there was net that dis-
position shown to enlist as beretofdre. This
was in consequence of the policy ofthe Gov-
ernment in protecting the property of iebele
and sacrificingour men in digging intrenet-
manta when there were plenty of negroels
ready and willing to do the work: Thepea-.
pie did not lack spirit and determination in
suppressing this rebellion, but they were op-
posed to this kid glove warfare. He iris also
opposed to the Government. deceiving the
public) in endeavoring to make thembelieve a
defeat to be a gnind strategic movement.

Mr. Wilson, of-Mass., coincided with. the
views expressed by the Senakir from Maine.
After an executive session the Senate then
adjourned.

House.—The bill amendatory to the act to
reduce the expenses of the survey:and Bale of
public lands was considered. -The bill ,was
tabled.

The bill to promote efficiency in the Corps
of Engineers and the Ordnance and Quarter-
master's Departments, waspassed.

On -motion of Mr. Stevens, of.Penna.; the
House non .concarred in the Sainte amend-
ment to the Tariff bill, and asked of that
body -a Committee of Conference on the
subject. •

The House non.cononned in the Senate's
amendment to the Pension bill, and asked for
a Committee of Conference.

The Senate joint resolution, IliaSenatOrs
elected after the commeneemeut of the Con-
gressional term, to . fill vacancies,shall draw
compensation from the time that of their pro-
decessors teased, provided the amount does
not exceed three thousand dollars for any one
year, was passed. Also theresointion molt-
ing tbe publication, weekly,; in a.Nashington
paper, of a list of all the contrinieolicited
or proposed, and the tantalite.of them tobe
briefly stated, with the name of peneni di-
rectly or indirectly interested: . '

The House concurred, in, the :report ot.the
Committee of Conference on the Naval Appro-
priation bill, and took up bill supplementary
to the Districtof Columbia emarnipation.aby
making previsions for non-residents, ,mbiors,
.bc, to ratify their claims; and in caseofPer-
sons having eialms, andneglect; to file: the.
necessary papers, the slain etindifipated;un
der the law may present their own statements
in behalf of their freedom. All slave. wrist
the law ofany State,. who since April Ism;
with the consent of their owners; have boen
actually employed in - the Dined,of Colidibia;
or who shall hereafter be thus employed, are

declined free, and, thine shall he:no excirision
of oath onaccount ofc010r.....

'Mr-Aitox of Ohio moved to table the bill.;
Disagreed 10--yeas.35, vele.' ' ;

Mr,,Ashley; of Ohio, demanded the prevl;.
ous question. , , . .

.•

- i• Mr.Crisfield, ofMaryland, appealed to him
to 'withdraw It, as he denite4:tc' offer an
Mr.amendmentAst..hley.. ideclined, for thireason; that if
such deblowere granted the: bill:would be
lost." - ...

_.,

It
..' • i'tMr. Crisfield hope d the se .would vat4..),/

down the demandfor thepre out queadon;
This, however, was subsequent y seconded:- _

:Mr. Wickellfe„..of..Rintuelt ,-.coodewted
inch legielition;,saying.that 12 would decline
voting any further.' - ' .'-

...
.. . _.;

Mr. Richardson movedsio Jearn..stmon
.;risaas disogronspd3 t6o. .i.„Thebill In-."0 11P_Li0n! .,;,..:',..
•••Thilionso concurredIn tto nal,” Fmff.... imeats- to- titti;Xoet.1311ite;'bi i,i Iv". iok 7,most iniporciar-40.,1*2. 14m, u

bridging of the elifiVtivert for itidtraudpurlc
. .

.4.41--....4.4:14.,....

• '5 .- From Ilarrisbursc-
HARLTSOIII2; July 0.-Goi.-eortin leives

for Washington in the ,ziorning, to consult
with' the .authorities there, in relation to the
enlistment ofvolunteers under the Isle call.
of tho President. We understand that it is
his intention to arise that the term of-en-
listment be reduced to one year.

The arrangements Inade by. Ills Excellency
for the we of oar sick andwoundedihave
been sorestrained by therequirements of, ,the
Surgeon lieneral of the 'Suited States, that
less has been accomplished- for theirbenefit
and relief Wan was desired and expted.
Agents have been dispatched by Adjutant
General's Department to every pointwherelt
was .believed relief oould,beafforded. Many
of whom hare been obliged to return, findingIt impossible to pass" within the lines, of. the
army

The Governor, we understand, will-insist
upon". the removal-of all sick and, woundedPenieylvanian within that State, so that the
benevolence ofour people may be extended tothelairi.our Ogri 'hospitals, and their friende
permitted to visit and nurse thens.

Notwithstanding the restrictive orders, that
have beerfleaued,Staffs agents tutvesuowsied
in establishing themselves in the West, at
Frederick, Baltimore,' Fortreas Monroe-,sad
even at Dl'Clellares Heedlitartere, to remain
with ik uti minister to-the comfort ..ofronr
'bled soldiers. •Theieagents,,,to.their credit
be it laid, have not thus far charged onetent ,
for their very valuable Nervias,,and the State
has consequently incurred no, expanse- other
than-that necessarily contracted;while travel-
ling,ind money expended In relieving .the
wants of the sick and wounded.
Gene McClellan's Correspionden

-,with the War Department. "'

Wastnearox, Julj 9.—The correspond-um
between the War-Department and General
McClellan was to-day transmitted.: to the
Route in response toa resolution of inquiry.
Thelatter says, in the course of his caviling-
tioni, that those who have originated thsfalle
statements concerning the White llonse yard
and Spring, are in fact as stated in my did-
pateit of the Ith.,inst., enemies of this . army
and the cause in, which it is fighting;' they.
havaimposed upon ,Die Simeon .Geiforal and
caused him to make official repretenkatiollia
which on examination prove to be unfounded,
In fact, and which are-disrespeCtilil -te his
superior °Meer. They have unuecessarilf oe-
copied the attention of the Secretai7 of. War
and have interrupted the oemmander and the
Medical Director of this army in the:midst of
mosi'atiluous duties: . ,

The Attack of . Vichsbart.
Pipbinzboarut July. 11.—.The. followlog

spuds! correspondence has been' reedited by
thuPrest, of this city—

U. S. Stooti 11ROOCIX2C,
Jug° 28,,1882..

Alt Lands were, called early this _morning
to attack the batteries and city of Vicksburg.
The:first gun was fired at .7 o'clock. :Thti fir-
ing-, WWI intense. The, Hett•ford, Itichmond,
ankother gunboats have passed the-batteries_
.without silencing them. The gookirk bee
received orders to pass a battery without el -
-laming it. She remains, below.: ,TiO3)oss on
the.Brooklyn is one man killed. and eleven
wounded.- On the Richmond a mattees mate
•wair'killed and seven wounded.. -

• Markets by, TelegraPh;..• ,

PitmansLenta'July 9.—Tliorn net Pouch. 'ship..
pingdemand for flour, ant only 2,oou•bb p were dia.
'posed of at $4,5044,75 for sopa ,due; $4,27%f0rextra;
and45,2545,75 for extralaraily and fancy, Plo chants
in Bye.flonr or. Coin-oval. Wheat is du goodde.
mod, •nd.10,000 bushels sold at51,2441,24 forred.
and 81,32%41,25 for Pennsylvania, Ohio ant hen.

lie sell. on arrival at _GS. Corn cones fur-
ward steady and slowly; sales at 51455 forjelluw.
Oatssteady at in for Pennsylvaniaand.3l for Dela
VIP*. Cloversead is worth $50510,- anti Flaxseed
V....242,25. Coffee is a shads higher,sales of fliuat
20d21,,Vp. and Litgoyra oath: -sugarhottrery '
triply; salon of Cubaat 75148. Provisions dull; sake
Melia Pork at' $ll.-• Lard at.Syeg.B-34,•• •Milelty in ,
better demaudit 'soo bble sold at -,....x931" .

Now Yotta, July 9.—Cotton buoyant; sales of10
hales at-414,41*.0. '-flour 10ehither.' niarket onset-
tied and excited; salesrb2,ooo bblu at$4,5544,75 fur •
State, 85.15 45. 25.1iir Ohio, and V,1545,10 for South-- •
pro:.-Wheatmarket also unsettled and excited,sad
prices advanced 2.43c;*sales 45,000 bank a,' $1,2:kt.0 •
1,25for red, $1,3041,35 for; white,and sl,o7Cptl,l3for
Milwaukee Club. Corn Lys adviniced 142c; palesof
212;Val bush at 482653Yac...P0rk heavy, at $10A73.4-
010,50 far Maas, and $8,:1148,27.% for Arline Lard •
steady. Whisky firm at

Itavrinoat. July.2.-i•Wlicit bra a doelinlng-, tendon.
cyvenies at $1,4041,50 for whitei,and $1,14(41,a1for •
rod; Corn quiet, at 584CWor white, and 52/A.5:1 for
yellow. Oats aro infall demand at 38429c. Flour
dull. Whisky advanced lc; Nam nt.:24;r23.6.

(LACK-0n mie.e.day moruh igtpuil.ted;e
heF husband's remideuce, 6aet I.lbertyt *4l7o„ wit*
of 'James Black • . L.... _

Thefuneral plane yule nee, (Thnnutey)
at 10 o'clock proceed to! Allegheny Come-
terY. The teleude of the ,fetutlye icniecthilly W-
elted toattend.', .

NVICST-0 Wedueaday, 9th . keit.; 8A.17411.
TINA, youogiet daughter of Lafayette, and gascal
Wait. .

the fa eral will. take pLim TIM -DAT, la t o'clock
p. ba The frottehiof thefedillywca itopectfally in-
eitCd toAtte:a. -

Wedini4iiir;it 83
SeLIOL&Y, Sr., Ir. thb Itory.sr big

until, kern his lite rtildencicNo. CI Mumma
,

.

%Iffy, an /Fainat nonenam, at 9..tleckfill trocted
toallegbani Gametal:. -. ..••

SPECIAL IiOTICIES.,‘
. .

iPABEIONLBLI CLOTHING' AND Wait=To
rest.—We would say, that hielare;' W. 11.

• *Gee & Co., earner of streetan&Dia. •
moodSquare, have justreceived theii sthimer '

and their patterns are all or tile-114Na
styles. Any' person desiring well7madesn4
neatly fitting suit of clothes,- their eatablisb-
!dent is theright place.'All thei clothing ts
made under their own sitherrision, and they'
ate alwaira Toady tosell cheap to baittitheyere.

SLIMING 071, VOST--GRELT BitoAlB9.

Dar Goons.;--Jr. comer ist °rant and
Aft!i-etrisets, commenced _thi Mntoi-bi- to
close out his entire stock of dry goods at drat

and willcontinue:until.tne,whole stock-
ie closed , A largo lot of drisslioada at
614'e. per yard, cheap at 12;40. Ritra due all
wool carpets at 500 per yard, usual price 75e.

wa..Foanswr,,Carpenter and4oinerilob
bins Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield.
street and Cherry alley. Ali-kinds of Hotter,
Repairing dons on short netlie and.in
Manlike manner. Charges-motlentte; Leos*
jowrorders. All,orders protektlt.sittondal

Voters-rims for thearmy should not leave
tbecity. until supplied -with, lioLlariare Pills
apd Ointment. Tor- Sores, scurry, Thiunds,
small fox, fevers and bowel complaints, thee's-
iodicfnes are the best in the world. tray

rfOLICh soldier' ses theta; Only 25 ceats per,

.oxstsos Cams will be taken at Pi,tlook'e
gook Store otipealte Post Office, rum ic, sad
ate the Obnibus office, No, 405, Liberty street.
Day or night,"all orders left In either the .Iwe
places will be nomptly attended .t.

Do'crolt Bieta,... Water Cure„aidkerne. ;
pith',"Physician; alto 'rigout for'-.Railltillet
celebrated .Trees tor :Ruptures. ?•q4itior
Paaa and Wain, iktreeta.

,Dstretasirs.•—•Dr. O. 24er, l'Anu et.,
attends to all branches of tbosDental prates-
--• • t

CORN WELL & KERR:.

d'A a a '4 yg uy-A,04 it it, it ts,

3:.4! Theold otabt6Led"Gwob J to J'

DCW/C$Xl'W/ar.
/37.„Ltip!fei:stly,)

At title=+coos anzat - 10:11
1144.1•L, FF.EIS.---30U sacksWiener,
jo u ms,:4o--,llllddlinti;

;:jag corner Market wed•rintt streets.

100.11AliteBAtittgl4 No. l WHIT
MUbomb No,l Lake.'Ant

/or oak J. U. ChltlntLD
111.0.22115
i 3000 be.

a ' ,':eoriter 111.rk“ not Viral *traits:
4 LES-45 buslTAT4Frit•

• r d for oitela • •
-

tat- • %ear Ibrikat and nrsr-aniki..7*:EttXOX-.3oo(ribc-Htii,
t5ii59 11,..4144-.I,.•gr •tiv

•1011tYrAtiti-741 cash' jurt-retrelr.644u7l,
tasile Or- 8Y 8. cOLLTIta.

•


